Konamycins A and B and Rubromycins CA1 and CA2, Aromatic Polyketides from the Tunicate-Derived Streptomyces hyaluromycini MB-PO13T.
Four new aromatic polyketides, konamycins A (1) and B (2) and rubromycins CA1 (3) and CA2 (4), were isolated from the culture extract of the tunicate-derived Streptomyces hyaluromycini MB-PO13T. Compounds 1 and 2 possess a benzo[ b]fluorene aglycon modified by C-glycosylation with l-amicetose. Compounds 3 and 4 are the new congeners of rubromycin in which a naphthoquinone and carboxylated isocoumarin are joined through a spiroketal carbon. The structures of these compounds were determined by extensive analysis of 1D and 2D NMR spectroscopic data. Compound 1 showed radical scavenging activity in DPPH and superoxide quenching assays, and 3 and 4 displayed antimicrobial activity against Gram-positive bacteria.